
The Stress Disorders

and the Industrial Physician

By WILLIAM P. SHEPARD, M.D.

How damaging is wvork? What produces stress? Contending that
"work per se is not necessarily harmful," an industrial physician
considers these questions and assigns to his profession a major re-
sponsibility for "evaluating occupational stresses and assaying the
degree of tolerance of the human material" and preventing and curing
the stress disorders.

TIHE STRESS disorders have been vari-
otusly listed as niervoussness and nieurosis,

artlhritis, overweight, hiigh blood pressure, gas-
tIric and duodenal ulcer, gout, coronary disease,
astlhma and bronchitis, and many others (1).
They are frequently brought to our attention
(Iramatically in the press as sudden death from
"hleart attack" or "stroke." Occurring in rela-
tively young people, especially business execu-
tives, they are almost always attributed to the
stress of overwork. To a considerable degree,
all the stress disorders tend to be attributed to
the strains of occupation (2-4). One wonders
if this tendency has not been exaggerated and
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if perhaps physicians themselves are not in-
clined to overemphasize the physical and mental
damage of work.
The relationship of work to the stress dis-

orders is one of several problems for which the
industrial plhysician must assume a major re-
sponsibility. He, more than any other physi-
cian, must lead the way in studying the etiology,
patlhology, diagnosis, therapy, and prevention
of the stress disorders. It is the purpose of this
brief paper, therefore, to discuss some of the
foundation stones upon which a program to
meet this responsibility may be built.

How Damaging Is Work?

Carey McCord (5) has said that "a little bit
of man" goes into every job and that every
worker tlhereby suffers some attrition because of
pardonable pride in his own workmanship.
Nevertlheless, there is muich good to be said about
work, and perhaps too much bad has been said.
In the words of Emerson, "Man doth not live
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by- bread atlonie, blitt by- faith, by admlliration, a.nd
by symipatliy. Wlho is iiiore fortunate at any
agre tlhan the one wlho lhas faith in the impl)or-
tance of hiis job, admiration of his fellows for a
job wvell (lone, and sympathletic conisideration by
hiis superiors aind fellow workers? Personnel
experts tell uts that job satisfaction is essenitial
to a good worker. How often has eaclh of us
seen the man wlho hias been deprived of his job
decline rapidly, both plhysically and mentally,
becauise lhe finids notlhing left worth living for?

It nmighlt be wise, tlherefore, for those of uIs
whlio have ani opportunitv to guide the medical
dlestiny of industry to be a little cautious in
attributing all the so-called stress disorders
solely to occutpation. My contention here is
that work per se is not necessarily harmful.
Many of the so-called stress diseases have
nothing to do with stress, and many of those
related to stress may not be related to work.
They may be the results of accident, including
infection; or of the kind of nervous system with
wlichl one is endowed; or of the inexorable
aging process which begins at birth; or of im-
proper lhabits.

What Produces Stress?

Stress comes from the Latin "strictus," the
past participle of "stringere," which means to
bind tig,ht. Stress means to subject to the action
of external forces, especially to overstrain. To
the engineer, it means mutual force or action
betweeni conltiguous surfaces or bodies caused
by external force, as tension or shear, commonly
expressed as pounds per inch.

Engineers deal extensively with stress in ma-
terials of many kinds, and we may learn some-
thing from tlhem. Limits of stress are known
as the breakpoint at which the material under
observation disintegrates or fractures. The
factor wlhich witlhstands stress is called toler-
anice. Tolerance to increasing degrees of stress
is what the engineer wishes to measure before
lie decides the appropriate use of a given
material.
The industrial physician's responsibility to

industry is somewhat similar. He must try to
evaluate the stresses of occupation and to assay
the degree of tolerance of the human material.
His objective, like the engineer's, is to avoid

imbalance so that no substantial damage is
done.

It is difficult to evaluate the tolerance of the
human organism because of enormous variation
between individuals. It is almost equally diffi-
cutlt to evaluate the degree of occupational stress
since "one man's meat is another man's poison."
Nevertlheless, the industrial physician must do
hiis best. Determining the balance between
stress and tolerance is one of his greatest con-
tributions to industry, and one of his greatest
clhallentges. There are no other skills available
to industry wlhich equal his in this area. Be-
cause of the importance of this task, the physi-
cian must proceed objectively and in accordance
with the tenets of his scientific training, never
forgetting that the art of medicine, in addition
to its science, is as important in industry as in
all other forms of medical practice.

The Physician's Assay

In order to exert hiis best professional judg-
ment based on years of training and experience
in this question of stress versus tolerance, the
physician must first have thorough knowledge
of the material at hand, in this case human
material. He must understand each individ-
ual's points of weakness and his points of
strength. He must try to judge whetlher for the
particular individual under observation in-
creased responsibility is a burden or a joyous
challenge.

Physical points of weakness, such as visual
and hearing defects, flat feet, deformities, di-
minutive size, and weak muscles are fairly easy
to assay and record. It is equally important,
however, for the physician in industry to make
some estimate of the individual's psychological
weaknesses and strengths. This obviously re-
quires some psychiatric orientation, with a full
appreciation of the many psychosomatic dis-
orders which may develop as a result of the
many types of mental conflict. Among the
commonest of these, which the industrial physi-
cian must try to understand, are the stresses
and strains arising in the home and family.

Second, the physician in industry must have
a thorouglh knowledge of the various stresses
inherent in certain jobs. Whether it be in terms
of the number of pounds a man can safely lift
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in loadiing a cargo, or the niumiiber of conmplex
problems a top executive imiay safely take on
wvitlhout beconming upset anid frustrated, tlhe in-
itistrial physician is by trainiing and experien-ce

lbest qualified to (letect the early sigins of the
ll(liividual's breakpoint.

Industrial Physician's Tools

In approaclhing this task of determining the
balanice between stress and tolerance in the
liuman organism, the industrial plhysiciani hias
a well-equipped armamentarium.

Periodic Health Examinations
The periodic health examination is one of his

most important tools. The technique of this
examination and its importance need not be
labored hiere. Suffice it to say that the examina-
tion must be good, that is, it must be as com-
plete as may be necessary under the require-
ments of the individual case. A careful history,
beginning with the question, "Is there anything
you'd like to tell me?" is essential. It would
seem that the skilled physician who has full
knowledge of the stresses under which the indi-
vidual labors might find many who could be
examined in a matter of lhours. He also might
find some who need much more attention than
that.
A second tool, closely related to the first, is

healtlh education. He who is skilled and ex-
perienced in this field has not lost sight of the
teachings of one of our greatest exponents of the
periodic health examination, Dr. Eugene Ly-
man Fiske (6), who showed that counseling,
that is the unhurried discussion, which follows
the lhealtlh examination is fully as important as
anly otlher part. This is the time and place for
the physician in industry to take full advantage
of the time at his disposal and, more impor-
tantly, of the many health educational devices
now available to impress the examinee witlh the
significance of each of tlle findings on his physi-
cal examination and precisely what he slhould
do about them.
Some industrial medical directors display

considerable originality in this important com-
ponent of the periodic health examination.
One has a small slide projector on his desk with
slides illustrating the more common lessons to

be taughit. Aniotlher- amuIllses, bult also imllprlesses,
hlis executives' mionthily mneetiiigs witlh clever
poster cartoons slowiniig the effects of over-
weiglht, overexercise, oversinoking,, and othier
excesses. It is enicoutragingt to note that in 1 or 2
imedic-al selcools, at lonig last, studenits in their
senior year are being taught the art and scienice
of healtlh education in their dealings with tlhe
patients.

If anyone tlhinks there is Ino room for' illi-
provenmenit in this field, let Ihim interview the
average dispensairy patient as lhe leaves the
physicians office, starting the interview witlh the
question, "What did the doctor say?" Tlhere is
surprise in store for the interviewer when lie
learns what the patient thought the doctor said.

Science and Art
Third is the physician's clinical judgment.

Although hlis judgment is not as accurate as the
judgment exercised by the engineer after he has
tested strains and tolerance in a piece of inani-
mate material, there is no substitute for the ex-
perience and judgment of the industrial physi-
cian who has learned all he can learn about the
strengths and weaknesses of the piece of human
material before him and who has studied care-
-fully the types of stress inmposed by that indi-
vidual's job. No one else in industry or else-
where has this judgment, and no physician in
industry or outside can afford to fail to develop
it to the utmost degree.

Finally, among the unique items in the in-
dustrial physician's armamentarium is what we
must still call the art of medicine. This art
is exercised to a great degree in the physician's
skill in health education, and the success of the
physician here can be measured by the degree
to whichl he has been able to persuade the pa-
tient to do the things which are best for him.
Under the art of medicine, rather than the sci-
ence, the plhysician will himself be tolerant with
the decisions of the individual, recognizing that
some may prefer to take a calculated, or even an
unknown risk, rather than to change their hab-
its, undergo surgery, or shed responsibility.
Once the intelligent individual, especially the
executive, has the facts well before him, it is
his decision to make, and the phvsician must
respect it.
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Conclusions
From this brief exalmination of the stress dis-

orders, we mi,ght conclude that:
1. The stress disorders are varied, often nebu-

lous, and always iinportant in industry, espe-
cially with executives.

2. They are not always occupational in ori-
gini; work per se is not necessarily harmful.

3. The stress disorders are the result of a
maladjustment somewlhere: too much stress, too
little tolerance.

4. Tliev are easier to prevent than cure.
5. Their prevention and cure is one of the

industrial physician's most important respon-
sibilities.

6. Fortunate is the worker, especially the ex-
ecutive, who, witlh or without the physician's
lhelp, can learn to pace himself for the long pull,
adjusting his speed to his load, learning to
lighteni his load bv delegating responsibility to
well-chosen subordinates; and who has a high

toleiance to pressure from a master above, b;+
that master a foreman, a board of directors, of,
his owin distraught conscience.
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Conference on College Health
The Fourtlh National Conference on Healtlh in Colleges was held in

New York City May 5-8, 1954. Meeting to consider ways of improv-
ing the lhealtlh of college students were 46 national lhealtlh and educa-
tioni orgtanizatiois, including the Association of Schlools of Public
Healtlh, the Am'ierican Public Health Associatioin, the Amnerican Medi-
cal Association, anid thle Americani Hospital Association. Among
the Feder.al agencies represented were the Puiblic Health Service and
the Office of 'Education of the Departmenit of Health, Education,
awnd Welfare, and the Bureau of Huim-an Nuitritioni and Home Eco-
r.omics of tlle Departiienit of Agriculture.
Reports of committees considering college health problems will be

published, and will set standards for the next decade. The earlier
conferences were held in 1931, 1936, and 1947.
A panel of clhief executives of American colleges keynoted the con-

ference. "Tlhe President Looks at the College Health Program" was
discussed by Nathan MI. Pusey, president, Harvard University; Sarah
G. Blanding, presidenit, Vassar College; Henry T. Heald, clhancellor,
New York University; 'William E. Stevenson, president, Oberlin
College; anid Frederick L. Hovde, president, Purdue University.
J. L. Morrill, presidenit of the University of Minnesota, presided.
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